Microbiological turnover of amino acids immobilized from groundwater discharged through hyporheic sediments Abstract-A pulse of 'T-labeled dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) was immobilized rapidly from groundwater discharged through cores of hyporheic sediment from an upland stream. Mean turnover distance within the cores was cl.5 cm but, once immobilized, DFAA carbon was retained for longer than would be expected if bacterial cycling was the only retention mechanism. It took 28 weeks for 88% of the original 1.2 pg of DFAA carbon that had been immobilized to be respired and exported from the cores, whereas bacterial respiration alone should have mineralized >99% of this carbon within 7.4-l 1.4 weeks, depending on the bacterial growth efficiency assumed. Abiotic retention processes associated with organic and mineral surfaces appear to enhance the initial immobilization of DFAA and contribute to a delayed recycling of DFAA carbon within the sediment, increasing the effective availability of this labile organic carbon in the hyporheic zone. Abiotic retention of dissolved organic carbon might help sustain the high levels of bacterial production found in hyporheic sediments while reducing the demand for organic carbon imported into the hyporheic zone.
Biological activity in the hyporheic zone of running waters depends mostly on the transfer of allochthonous organic carbon, particulate as well as dissolved, from the surrounding environment. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) is the dominant form of organic carbon turned over in running waters (Fisher and Likens 1973; Mulholland 1981) . Apart from leaching of DOC from entrained particulate matter (Moran and Hodson 1989) , the availability of DOC within the hyporheic zone depends on rates at which water is exchanged with either surface water (Vervier and Naiman 1992) or shallow groundwater (Hynes 1983) . Hynes (1983) suggested that in many running waters shallow groundwater might deliver a substantial amount of DOC to the hyporheic zone, where this DOC can then be immobilized efficiently by attached microorganisms. Due to a lack of direct evidence, there is still some debate over the potential contribution of DOC in groundwater to the carbon budget of running waters (Kaplan and Newbold 1993) , although there is circumstantial evidence for the quantitative importance of this input pathway in some rivers and streams (e.g. Naiman et al. 1987; Fiebig 1995) . Further, short-term laboratory experiments have shown that up to 27% of the DOC in groundwater can be immobilized during perfusion through shallow cores of hyporheic sediment (Fiebig and Lock 1991) .
The difficulty of characterizing much of the DOC pool means that our understanding of exactly which compounds can be immobilized from groundwater, and how these are processed within the hyporheic environment, remains rudimentary. It is now clear, though, that a reduction in the concentration of DOC in groundwater after perfusion through hyporheic sediment is not simply due to stripping of microbially labile organic compounds. Fiebig and Lock ( 199 1) showed that concentrations of dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) in groundwater were not reduced significantly after perfusion through hyporheic sediment. In contrast, by tracing a continuous addition of W-DFAA to groundwater over 21 h, Fiebig (1992) showed that 99% of DFAA flowing into the hyporheic sediment was immobilized, mostly in the initial 1.5 cm of sediment encountered. Thus, there must have been a simultaneous release of novel DFAA within the sediment in order to account for the relative consistency of DFAA concentrations in groundwater before and after perfusion through the sediment.
These observations suggest a high flux of DFAA within the hyporheic zone, but the fate over time of DFAA carbon after its initial immobilization remains unclear. This is important for assessing the ecological significance of these biologically active compounds in the hyporheic zone and might be indicative for labile DOC in general. For example, longer-term retention of the immobilized carbon in hyporheic biofilms as particulate matter would be trophically more significant at the site of immobilization than rapid mineralization and export of the immobilized carbon as CO,.
I address this question here by reporting on the time taken for a radiolabeled pulse of DFAA to be turned over, mineralized, and exported from cores of hyporheic sediment subjected to simulated groundwater discharge. Hyporheic sediments and groundwater were obtained from the Breitenbath, a first-order stream in the uplands of central Germany. Descriptions of the stream and its catchment are available in Marxsen ( 1980) and Cox (1990) . Depending on the local flow regime, the streambed sediments vary in size from cobbles to silt. Upwelling and downwelling areas in the hyporheic zone are spatially and temporally variable along the stream, although at several sites the sediments are apparently exposed to groundwater discharge throughout the year (Fiebig 1995) .
Fifteen sediment cores (7.5 cm deep, 2 cm in diam) were retrieved from a sandy reach of the Breitenbach and installed in a perfusion manifold kept in the dark within a temperature-controlled (10°C) incubator, as described by Fiebig (1992) and Marxsen and Fiebig (1993) . Shallow groundwater, from depths of up to 60 cm, was collected as required from 10 sampling wells situated directly next to the Brei- tenbach (Fiebig 1995) . The water from individual wells was bulked, filtered (Whatman GFK), and autoclaved (121°C for 20 min). DOC concentrations of five batches of groundwater used during the experiment ranged between 8.4 and 9.3 mg liter I (measured with a Dohrmann DC-190 total carbon analyzer).
Initially the sediment cores were perfused from below for 18 h with unmodified groundwater at 13.2 ml h-I. This flow rate was used throughout the experiment. It is equivalent to a discharge of 11.7 ml m-I ss', within the range of 0.4-31.4 ml mm's' recorded for net rates of groundwater discharge into the Breitenbach (Fiebig 1995 Table 1 ) added at 74 kBq liter I. The natural concentration of DFAA in groundwater at the start of the experiment was 14.8 ,ug C liter', which was increased to 15.3 lug C liter I by the radiolabeled amino acids. Ninety-nine milliliters of this groundwater, containing 1.5 ,ug of DFAA carbon (natural + radiolabeled DFAA, constituting the pulse of labeled DFAA carbon to be traced in the subsequent course of the experiment), were pumped through each sediment core during this labeling phase.
In the latter 45 min of the labeling phase, IO-ml groundwater samples were collected before and after perfusion through the cores in precombusted glass scintillation vials containing 20 ,ul of 0.5 M sodium hydroxide (to maintain a pH > 10, necessary for minimizing loss of COJ. These samples were transferred to airtight Erlenmeyer flasks (25 ml) and acidified, incubated, and purged of CO, as described by Fiebig ( 1992) . CO, was trapped on phenylethylamine-soaked (0.1 ml, Serva) filter paper, which was placed in 10 ml of Filter Count scintillation cocktail (Packard) for radioassay and quantification of respired DFAA carbon. The efficiency of CO, recovery was checked using "C-sodium bicarbonate standards (C.E.A.). Unimmobilized DFAA carbon was quantified by adding 1 ml of the purged groundwater sample to 10 ml of Quickszint 100 scintillation cocktail (Zinsser Analytic) for radioassay. The total export of DFAA carbon from the sediment during the labeling phase was calculated assuming these two parameters had attained proportional stability after 2 h, as witnessed in the similar labeling procedure of Fiebig ( 1992) .
After the labeling phase the sediment cores were perfused again with unmodified groundwater, which was continued for a further 28 weeks. At this stage two cores were sacrificed in order to quantify the distribution of DFAA carbon retained within the sediment. The cores were divided into five equal layers of 1.5 cm in depth, each of which was homogenized by stirring. Sediment (0.5 ml) from each layer was combusted in a biological oxidizer (Harvey 0X-300), with the released CO, being trapped in 15 ml of Oxysolve C-300 scintillation cocktail (Zinsser Analytic) for radioassay.
Groundwater and sediment were sampled subsequently (as described above) at appropriate intervals during the 28-week experiment and analyzed for DFAA concentrations in groundwater as well as the three '"C parameters described above. Sediment cores were sacrificed in pairs on all occasions except at 23 weeks, where only a single core was sampled. Total DFAA concentrations were determined after filtration through prerinsed, 0.45-pm cellulose nitrate membranes (Sartorius) using the fluorometric analysis of Udenfriend et al. (1972) . Figure IA shows the fate of the 1.5 lug of DFAA carbon available to the sediment cores during the labeling phase. Then, 1.18 pug (8 1.9% of the 1.44 ,ug of DFAA carbon recovered) were immobilized and retained within the sediment, and 0.23 ,ug (16.0% of recovery) was immobilized, mineralized, and exported from the cores as CO,, which was 16.3% of the total, net immobilization (retention + mineralization). A total of 0.03 pg (2.1% of recovery) was exported from the cores as unmineralized carbon, although prior immobilization and transformation to compounds other than DFAA cannot be discounted.
Export of labeled, unmineralized carbon from the cores decreased to zero within 1.5 d of being returned to unlabeled groundwater (Fig. 1B) . It remained undetectable thereafter, hence a total of only 0.06 ,ug of the labeled carbon had been exported in this form after 28 weeks (Fig. 1C) . DFAA carbon retained in the sediment at 7.5 h was exported from the cores almost entirely (95.1%) as CO,. Concentrations of labeled, mineralized carbon decreased from 0.14 ng ml' groundwater discharge after 10 h to 0.003 ng ml-' after 28 weeks (Fig. 1B) . The cumulative loss of this mineralized carbon was inversely proportional to the recovery over time of labeled carbon within the sediment (Fig. 1C) . A total of 0.19 pg (16.1%) of the 1.18 ,ug of DFAA carbon immobilized and retained 28 weeks earlier was still present in the sediment at the end of the experiment.
The greater proportion (77.4%) of DFAA carbon immobilized and retained in the sediment at the end of the labeling phase was recovered in the lowermost (6-7.5 cm) layer, which had the initial exposure to groundwater discharge (Fig. 2) . Recovery in each successive layer decreased, down to 0.9% in the uppermost (O-l.5 cm) layer. A similar distribution was maintained throughout the 28-week experiment, indicating that the labeled carbon was mineralized in Natural concentrations of DFAA in groundwater supplied to the sediment over 28 weeks varied between 7.5 and 14.8 ,ug C liter-', with a mean of 10.1 pg C liter -I (Fig. 3) . On all occasions but one there was a reduction in DFAA concentration in groundwater after it had been discharged through the cores (mean = 8.6 ,ug liter I, a reduction of 15%). The magnitude of this reduction varied inconsistently over time. As concentrations of unlabeled DFAA were not reduced to the same extent as the pulse of 'C-DFAA (which was 98% immobilized), and almost none of the immobilized, labeled carbon was exported from the cores unmineralized, only novel DFAA released into the discharging groundwater within the sediment can have been exported from the cores (Fiebig 1992) . One source of these novel DFAA could be protein degradation under the influence of extracellular proteolytic enzymes within the sediment (Jones and Lock 1991) . Immobilization of higher molecular weight DOC from groundwater can provide a sustainable supply of substrate material for this type of enzymatic degradation (Marxsen and Fiebig 1993) .
Recovery of most of the labeled DFAA carbon in the lowermost 1.5 cm of the cores shows that this carbon was immobile within the hyporheic sediment. Thus, novel DFAA discharged from the cores must have been released in the uppermost sediment layer, before they could be immobilized. Novel DFAA were probably released throughout the cores, transported a short distance through the sediment via groundwater discharge, and then immobilized. The low recovery of labeled DFAA carbon in the upper core layers shows that the mean turnover, or spiraling, length (sensu Newbold et al. 1982 ) of DFAA carbon must have been less than the 1.5-cm depth resolution of this study. This rapid flux shows that the effective biological availability of labile DOC, as exemplified here by DFAA, can be far higher, and hence the trophic significance far greater, than its low proportion of total DOC (Thurman 1985) would imply.
Various studies have shown that at least part of the initial immobilization of low-molecular-weight DOC, including DFAA, might be abiotic (e.g. McDowell 1985; Armstrong and Barlocher 1989a; Fiebig 1992) . Here, the low proportional respiration of immobilized amino acids suggests that some degree of abiotic immobilization might have occurred during the labeling phase. The bacterial growth efficiency on amino acids in stream biofilms is not known, but in several studies on marine bacteria the mean growth efficiency on amino acid mixtures similar to that used here was relatively constant at between 69 and 79% (Crawford et al. 1974; Williams and Yentsch 1976; Dawson and Gocke 1978; Keller et al. 1982; Craven and Carlucci 1989) . If applicable to stream biofilms, then the 0.23 pg of DFAA carbon respired during the labeling phase should have been accompanied by 0.51-0.87 pg of DFAA carbon incorporated into bacterial biomass. This leaves between 0.31 (22%) and 0.67 pg (48%) of the immobilized 1.4 1 pg of DFAA carbon that might have been retained via abiotic processes, e.g. adsorption to the biofilm polysaccharide matrix (Freeman and Lock 1995) or mineral surfaces (Dahm 198 1; Armstrong and Barlocher 1989a) . Ionic bonding is a key process in the adsorption of DFAA to mineral as well as organic surfaces, including epilithic biofilms, although the adsorption efficiency of individ- Recovery of labeled DFAA carbon in five layers of the sediment cores. The 6-7.5-cm layer was the initial recipient of groundwater perfused through the cores from below. Means + ranges (where discernible) are shown; y1 = 2 except at week 23, where y1 = 1. The curve for the 6-7.5-cm layer is the best fit obtained using nonlinear regression analysis.
ual amino acids varies according to their molecular structure (Armstrong and Barlocher 1989a,b; Henrichs and Sugai 1993) . Basic amino acids such as lysine are often adsorbed more effectively than acidic and neutral amino acids such glutamic acid and leucine, so it is probable that varying proportions of the individual amino acids in groundwater might have been adsorbed during the labeling phase. Finally, much of the amino acid adsorption can be rendered irreversible by abiotic processes that have yet to be identified (Henrichs and Sugai 1993) , and this might be a further factor enhancing the accessibility of immobilized carbon to the attached microorganisms associated with the sediment.
Abiotic interactions between DFAA carbon and hyporheic biofilms might also contribute to the effectiveness with which labeled carbon was retained in the cores over time. If the turnover time of DFAA carbon in the cores was influenced solely by bacterial cycling, then the export of labeled carbon via respiration should have been more rapid than witnessed in this study. For example, the consistency in bacterial numbers within the cores during this experiment (data not shown) suggests that the bacterial population was in a stationary phase, i.e. the mean specific growth rate equaled the mean rate of cell destruction or loss. At a bacterial specific growth rate of 0.25 d-l (calculated from bacterial production rates in Breitenbach sediments: Marxsen 1997) and a bacterial growth efficiency of 69-79% (see above), and assuming that all the carbon from defunct bacteria is returned rapidly to the DOC pool (Bratbak et al. 1992) , then >99% of the 1.18 ,ug of labeled carbon retained in the sediment at the start of the experiment should have been respired within 7.4 (at 69% growth efficiency)-1 1.4 weeks (at 79% growth efficiency). Instead, only -65-72% was respired during this time span, and only 88% of the labeled carbon had been respired after 28 weeks. At this rate of respiration it would have taken an average of 18-28 d (at 79 and 69% growth efficiencies, respectively) for labeled carbon incorporated in bacterial biomass to be transferred between successive generations of bacteria. A delay of this magnitude suggests that a significant proportion of the carbon released from defunct cells was not utilized immediately by a neighboring cell. Instead, it was probably stored abiotically within the sediment during this time delay prior to the next cycle of heterotrophic assimilation. Abiotic storage concurs with evidence by Freeman and Lock ( 1995) that heterotrophic microorganisms in stream biofilms can utilize labile DOC stored within the biofilm polysaccharide matrix.
Meiofaunal bacterivory could theoretically extend retention of immobilized DFAA carbon within the cores by transferring some of this carbon to organisms with a higher generation time than bacteria. However, densities of metazoan meiofauna are generally too low to have a significant impact on benthic bacterial populations (Borchardt and Bott 1995) , and ciliates consume only a low proportion (6% maximum) of bacterial production in Breitenbach sediments (Pa&off 1994) . Thus, it is unlikely that bacterivory would have been a dominant influence on the long-term retention of DFAA carbon in hyporheic sediments.
A further, possibly complementary, explanation for the long-term retention of DFAA carbon could be that some of the amino acids and reducing sugars immobilized from groundwater had condensed to form refractory humic substances (Thurman 1985) . However, only a low proportion of the labeled DFAA can have been incorporated into truly recalcitrant material (as opposed to microbially accessible, higher molecular weight material: Meyer et al. 1987) because most of this carbon (88%) was respired after 28 weeks. Hence, delayed microbial recycling, involving an element of abiotic immobilization, remains the most plausible explanation for the long-term retention of DFAA carbon in the sediment cores, even if direct mechanistic evidence is still lacking.
This combination of microbial cycling and abiotic retention of labile DOC could be an important factor in sustaining the -200 g C rn-' yr-' of bacterial biomass production in Breitenbach sediments (Marxsen 1997) . At a bacterial growth efficiency of 25% under natural conditions in the Breitenbach (Marxsen 1988) , this would represent an organic carbon demand of -800 g rn-' yr-I. Surface and subsurface inputs of organic carbon to the Breitenbach, estimated at 1,294 g m m7 yr ' (Marxsen et al. 1997) , would theoretically cover this demand, but the amount of carbon actually available to the hyporheic sediments is not yet known. For example, the 337 g rnp7 yr I of DOC in groundwater discharge are probably more directly available to hyporheic bacteria than surficial, particulate inputs (350 g rnp2 yr'). Cole and Caraco (1993) reported a deficit between heterotrophic carbon demand and carbon availability in an oligotrophic lake, and showed that the carbon budget of the lake could be brought into balance by a high level of recycling among the bacteria. In a similar manner, the extensive, if apparently delayed, recycling of labile DOC within the sediment witnessed here could enhance the effective availability of organic carbon within the hyporheic zone. This would enable high levels of bacterial production to be sustained with a reduced dependence on the transfer of organic carbon to the hyporheic zone.
Along the Breitenbach there is an irregular pattern of upwelling and downwelling in the hyporheic zone (Fiebig 1995) . Even at sites of strong and consistent upwelling, the directionality of groundwater discharge is probably influenced by subsurface, lateral flow of infiltrating stream water (White 1993) . The experimental approach of my study here simulated simplified, vertical upwelling within the hyporheic zone, but there is no evidence to suggest that the pathway for immobilizing and processing DFAA reported here should not also function in the lateral direction, or along any flow path between these two extremes. Furthermore, the high affinity of sediment biofilms for DFAA even at low concentrations (Fiebig and Marxsen 1992) suggests that dilution of groundwater by stream water (mean annual concentration of DOC in the Breitenbach is 1.5 mg liter I; Fiebig 1995) infiltrating into the hyporheic zone would not have impaired the temporal pattern of DOC immobilization and retention observed in this study.
Another feature of this study was that the hyporheic sediments remained undisturbed for 28 weeks. Under natural conditions, the hyporheic zone is exposed to various biological and physical influences not reproduced in this experiment, and these can impact the microbiological retention of DOC in hyporheic sediments. For example, even low lateral flow velocities in the overlying water column and the activity of low densities of macrobenthic invertebrates can cause significant release of immobilized DFAA from sediment biofilms as particulate matter (Fiebig unpubl. data) . Infrequent spates in the Breitenbach also remove large quantities of organic matter rapidly from the hyporheic zone (Neumann 1995) . Hence, the long-term retention capability observed in this study must be viewed as a fundamental characteristic of hyporheic sediments arising from the interaction of biotic and abiotic immobilization processes. Long-term retention can potentially occur at all times and in most places due to the continuous flux of DOC through the hyporheic zone. However, the effective magnitude of this fundamental retentiveness will then be modified in space and time according to various biological and physical factors impacting the hyporheic sediments (see examples given above). Because the standing stock of organic matter is constant in steady-state systems (Fisher and Likens 1973) , it must be these types of factors that prevent long-term accumulation of immobilized DOC in hyporheic sediments. With regard to the DFAA traced here, 1.18 ,ug of carbon was immobilized and retained within the sediments over 7.5 h, but it took a subsequent 28 weeks for 88% of this to be exported, i.e. the rate of immobilization exceeded the rate of export by a factor of 7 10. These data provide a strong indication that microbial respiration is unlikely to be the major factor involved in maintaining a long-term equilibrium between immobilization and standing stock of this labile organic carbon in hyporheic sediment.
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